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securitv Tightened .UP In . 
Delhi Ahead Of RIPUblic Dav 
NEW DELHI : Security 
has been beefed up ahead of 
Republic Day with thousands of 
policemen and anti-aircraft gu,ns 
deployed at strategic points in 
view of intelligence inputs about 
threats from terror groups to 
some important installations in 

. the city. 
Special security arrangements 
have been made at Rajpath where 
President Pranab Mukherjee, the 
Commander-in-Chief of the three 
forces -- army, air force and navy 
-·- wi ll take the salute. 
"In view of the terror threat, 
over 25,000 policemen have 
been deployelil in Delhr," Joint 
Commissioner of Police (JCP) 
Deependra Pathak told IANS. 
"The police teams will also be 
deployed in crowded ' markets, 
.bus stops, railw·ay stations, 
airport and malls," JCP Pathak 
said . 
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The officer also said that the VIP, JCP Pathak added that Delhi 
VVIP routes, dignitaries, public Police has taken · all safety 
enclosures, peripheral, .inner measures based on intelligence 
and outer areas of Delhi will be inputs about terror threats to 
provided massive security cover. some vital installations. 
"The bordering areas of Delhi- Elaborating on the arrangements 
NCR will l)e closely monitored made at Rajpath, JCP Pathak said: 
through• CCTV cameras,'' the "Our teams will also be deployed 
officer said. in plainclothes, specially near 

·.lbe parade route and wi thin VIP 
enclosures." 

Besides Delhi Police thousands t personnel from Jaram ilitary 
or,ve also been pressed for 

Sec duties. 
Abu habi Crown · Prince and 
Deputy Supreme Commander 
of the UAE Armed Forces 

• Sheikh Mohammed Bin Zayed · 
Al Nahyan, who i! the Chief 
Guest at this year's Republic Day 

· will be seated on the 
-, with President Pranab 

Vice President 
· and Prime Minister 

Modi. 
Ji., .. visitor without valid card 
wa be allowed at security check 

~ 
ID see the parade," JCP 
uid. · 

appealed to the people to· 
police in case they see any • 

aidcnlified object or suspicious 
SIMI)' .. 

A senior police official requesting 
anonymity told IANS: "Security 
personnel have been given clear 
instructions to bring down any 

. aerial · object flying without 
pem1ission." · · 
As a precautionary measure, 
light machine guns (LMGs) have 
been positioned at several points 
along the parado route. 
"Specially trained . police · 
personnel with LMOa tiavo been 
deploy~ at Sl'Veral strategic 

· spots in New Delhi area," tho . 
police official said. · 
"A 'NOTAM' (Notice to Airmen) 
will also be declared for • few 
houn on Republic Day, during 
which no flights will land or 
take off at the Indira Gandhi 
International Airport," the officer 
said. 
Hi: said that snipers will be pl i!d 
on several buildings overlooking 
Rajpath. 
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Maritime l~stitute on Completing 25 Years 
institution should continue its 
efforts to provide maritime 
training with latest innovations 

PUBLIC NOTI CE .. 
r1011ce 1s hereby u,ve11 m,i 

Suleman Qur1111i, IS Ille 

No.G-3, or "''" luy11a 
Soc. lid .. at llelNnll Ice flCllfy. 
Slcldh1vlnaylll M1r1. lllay .... 

In 2,000-Crore Revamp Of Delhi's 

GREATER NOIDA: The 
International Maritime 
Institute, or IMI in Greater 
Noida, which is north . India's 
first private pre-sea maritime 
training institute, completed its 
twenty fifth year this month. 
To celebrate the milcs&one. the 
institute organised a seminar at 
lhc India Habilal Cen&re in New 
Delhi followed by an alumni 

Mr Shckhawat also s~ 
about . the govern111-=-'s 
ambnaous Sagarmala pre,ed
Thc government. in Dc,emlll' 
~016, said it will try to 
implement projects ..,,. 
over Rs. S lakh crore II 

~ . ambitious Sa 
matiative before co g 

to students by updating the 
syllabus with fasH:hanging 
rechnology , and equipm.:nt. 
AJso, it is essential to leach new 
maaasernent and maintenance 
e,dlliqUCI to ignite the students 
,iri6 die mission to sail, serve 

Dist. n1111, but tlMI 111111 flal WIS nol 
tr ,mslerr~d In h11 n1mt In so,;1e1y 
records and by Girt Deed dated 
0-4/09/2Q 15 , tie hU gifted 11111 Ylll flol 
10 Snll. Nlllffll 1111• Clwnlll, Mid Ill.ii 
I.MLh~b.JlHJ_OfkbU.., 8ui1thtt: Alvhf.NdA 

Pragati Maidan, Iconic Buildings 
T . n . n ___ J tfln ~·. 

of its tenure in May 20 I" 
~ .., . Dttstuie .nf thtl--

Notice Is hereby given that me we Mr. 
John Oomnlc Gonsalves the owner of 
the property which Is situated at Survey 
No. 92/2, At· Usaaon, Ta- Vasal, Olst
Palghar Area 14.7 Gunthas and we wish 
to sell the said prOl)erty. Any person 
having any claim a1ainst the above uld 
property are hereby requested to 
contact us with in a period of 14 days 
from the date of pubHcatidn of this 
notice, otherwise that the claim / \. 
objection If any shall be constder fS 
waived. sd/

Pravln Dange 
8007865626/ 9822448030 

ANNAPURNA CO-OP 
HOUSING SOCIETY LTD 

Kankuwadl, PM Road, 
Vilt parle Ea•~ Mumbai 400057 

Notice is hereby given that lhe following 
shares Issued by Annapurna C<r0p 
Housing Society is stated to have been 
lost,misplacedorstolenfrom~istenod 
holder thereof 

Nooflha191: 5 
Holder : P1ri1ha Nllln O.Ui 

Membership number: 7 
Ctrtlflcalt No : 7 

0l1tinctivt No1 : 31-35 
· The public are hereby informed lo take note 
of the above and advised not lo purchase 
seH or deal in any manner 1n the above 
menlloned share cerllncate. if there are any 
claim• ' r99ardlng the abovementiooed 
1hants lhen ii must be lodged in the 
society's office within 15 days from the date 
of this notice falling which the Society w,11 
piocead to Issue duplicate Share certificate 
,n respect of the said shares. 
Place: Mumbal 
Oale : 25-01 -20 

F n1pum1 CHS Lid 
11. P1rl1h1 Nttln Delli 

Chairman 

TECHNOLOGIES LIM 
120MHl!MMPLC077214 

, •111 Flo..-, VuswOarshan 
, Above Cenlfal Bank" I 

IEllll,Mumi>a, -<00069 
locMolog,..@grnaO.com 

.,,.,.om1,~m1a,acli"11ntl 
no 022-6S5552 l5. 
~ I 

g1w.n that pursuant IO 
Rogu,.l10<147 ol 11\0 SEB I 

t1on& and Oitelosu,e 
, 201!) I Me&lli'){JOI 

of !he Company is 
'1111 febnwy, 2017 

~l,Jnau.o1tt t1 
°'""11<°"""'1 Jlot 




